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In this Volume
In OUr First p~per, Colm 0' Doherty ~nd Tom F~rrelly From the Institute o(
Technol09Y,

Tr~lee

of desi9nin9

~nd developin9 'In innov~tive ~nd user-Friendly ~pproqch to proFession~1

soci~1

employ 'In 'ldion rese'lrch 'lppro'lch 'lnd eX'lmine the complexity

qre education th~t incorpor~tes ~dv~nces in educ~tion~1 technol09Y' Their

proied h~s recently moved to ~n op.er~tion~1 st~ge Followin9 ~n 18-month period of
consult~tion ~nd reAedion, The p"per represents "n outline

of the development ph"se

'lnd ~ pr09ress report oFthe First ei9ht weeks of delivery,

OUr second p~per From Di~n~ Nicholson 'It the University of Vidori~ in British
Columbi", C"n"d" describes" rese"rch study on ~99ressive beh~viour ~mon9 students
in ~ middle school which w~s initi~ted in response to concerns held by the school
'ldministr"tion, Di"n" conduded survey rese"rch on "99ressive beh~viour (ollowed by
interviews with ~ s"mple of students, Student interviews hi9hli9hted " number of very
import'lnt issues to consider when "ssessin9 "nd respondin9 to ~99ressive beh~viour in
" school: school crowdin9, the pl~yin9 out o( domin~nt m'lsculinity, involvin9
students in Findin9 solutions to identified problems, 'lnd considerin9 the ro le of the
whole school culture in sust~inin9 ~99ressive beh"viour,

OUr third p'lper sees" return to the loT dom"in (Institute of Technol09Y) ~nd
presents findin9s From ~ lon9itudin,,1 study which investi9~ted the ch"r"deristics of
578 computin9 students enterin9 the first ye"r of their pr09r"mme in the loT sedor
in Irel~nd in 2001, Their study interlinks qu"lit"tive "nd qU'lntit"tive elements 'lnd
sp"ns the Four ye"rs of the students' ~c"demic liFe, The purpose o( their p~per is to
present ~ proFile of the student cohort b~sed on the questionn~ire ~dministered to
them on entry to their First ye~r course ~nd to present key findin9s b~sed on students'
responses to these questions, Rel~tionships between obiedive v~ri~bles such ~s
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students' demographic, qcademic and socio-economic background 'lre presented 'lnd
p'ltterns o( 'lssoci'ltion within the d'lt'l 'lre outlined. Also, where 'lPplic'lble, p'ltterns o(
'lssoci'ltion between the entry ch'lr'lcteristics o( these students 'lnd the ch'lr'lcteristics
o( the entire student body entering higher education in 1998 'lre compared and
discussed.

Next, we include 'l p'lper (rom Northern Irel'lnd (rom Michael Murr'ly where he notes
th'lt 'lS P'lrt o( the VK's N'ltional He'llth Service modernis'ltion 'lgend'l, the
Dep'lrtment o( Health, Soci'l l Services 'lnci' Public S'l(ety, Northern Irel'lnd set up 'l
Service Improvement Vnit (SIV). The 'lim o( the SIV W'lS to identify key 'lre'lS in the
He'llth 'lnd SOci'l1 Services th'lt needed improvement 'lnd to provide 'l structured
(r'lmework in which to achieve the neceSS'lry developments. A key 'lre'l identified W'lS
the inter('lce between children in C'l re 'lnd the child 'lnd Adolescent Ment'l l Health
Services. It W'lS believed th'lt 'l lot o( work needed to be undert'lken to identify those
children 'lnd young people in the 'care system' th'lt h'ld 'ment'll he'llth' diFficulties 'lnd
to ensure they received the necess'lry interventions in 'ln 'lppropri'lte 'lnd timely
m'lnner. In order to t'lke (o rw'lrd this improvement, 'l multi-disciplin'lry prolect te'lm
W'lS set up under the SIV scheme to look 'lt this issue. The proiect's title W'lS 'Knowing
to C'lre l ' which reAects the b'lsic notion th'lt the more we know 'lbout the chi ldren
'lnd young people the better we 'lre caring (or them. During the e'lrly st'lges o( the
progr'lmme when 'l 'process m'lpping' exercise W'lS undert'lken, it became evident, th'lt
those responsible (or the C'lre o( the children 'lnd young people, i.e. Foster Carers 'lnd
Residenti'll Workers, where best pl'lced to m'lke improvements in 'lssessing the mental
he'llth needs o( children 'lnd young people in care. It therefore became the prolect's
r'lison d'~tre to (ind ways in which carers could 'lssess the ment'll he'llth needs o(
children 'lnd young people in their C'lre. Mich'lel's p'lper outl ines the process on how
this W'lS achieved.
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We st'ly in Northern Irel'lnd where Wendy Cousins 'lnd Sh'lron Milner comment on
the trend in recent ye'lrs where drug 'lbuse h'ls been recognised 'lS 'l growing problem
in th'lt jurisdiction. Their p'lper eX'lmines the ('lmily bqckgrounds o( 'l group o( young
children (n=388) who 'lre being 100ked-'lH:er by soci'll services 'lnd looks specific'l[[y 'It
'l group (n=162) whose ('lmily lives h'lve involved 'ldults who misuse drugs. They
(ound th'lt children (rom drug-'lbusing ('lmilies did not show gre'lter levels o(
recorded 'lbuse or neglect th'ln the other children in this 'looked 'lH:er' PoPul'ltion,
nor were they more likely to le'lve the C'lre system. They qution th'lt this should be
considered 'lg'linst 'l bqckground o( ('lmilies who 'lre 'l[[ involved with child 'lnd ('lmily
soci'll work te'lms 'lnd who 'lre experiencing multiple di(ficulties. Drug 'lbuse in this
popul'ltion W'lS (ound to be signifiqntly 'lssoci'lted with 'llcohol 'lbuse, ment'll he'llth
problems 'lnd offending beh'lviour within the ~mily. The implic'ltions o( this 'lre
discussed 'lnd 'In 'lpproqch to ('lmily needs 'lssessment is proposed.

South A(ric'l is our next exotic loc'ltion 'lnd this p'lper From Sine'ld McEniry, 'l student

(rom the Institute o(Technology 'lt Tr'llee, which includes 'l brier comment'lry (rom 'l
pr'lcticum undert'lken with children 'lnd ('lmilies 'l«ected by Hlv/AIDS. Although 'l
short piece, it might provide other students with the tr'lvel bug l

St'lying in the southern 'lre'l o( Irel'lnd, Emm'l W'llker o( the Cork Institute o(
Technology, provides C'lse study eVidence 'lnd drew on multiple sources to construct
'In i[[ustr'ltion o( Pr'lder willi Syndrome. The prim'lry source o( d'lt'l W'lS derived (rom
in-depth interviews with the p'lrents o( 'l 3-ye'lr-old girl who h'ls Pr'lder willi
Syndrome who W'lS di'lgnosed during the third week o(li(e. The evidence o( this study
suggests th'lt non-speci'llist medic'll st'l (( is not gener'l[[Y ('lmili'lr with PWS. Tr'lining
in rel'ltion to di'lgnostic criteri'l (or chromosom'll disorders would be extremely
bene(ici'll to them 'lnd to ~milies th'lt 'lre 'l((ected by the syndrome. This study
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highlights the need For p~~ents to be thei~ own child's ~dvoc~te in obt~ining desi~ed
suppo~ se~ices

g~e~tly incre~sed

known

~s

HSE

in

thei~ ~~e~. Suppo~ Se~vices

in the

No~h E~st ~egion h~ve

been

due to the setting up of the No~h E~stern He~lth Bo~~d (now

No~h E~st

Region)

E~~ly Inte~ention Se~ices

(EIS) in 2000.

The penu ltim~te p~pe~ comes F~om Ann McWilli~ms, Siobh~n Quinl~n ~nd Ni~11
H~nlon ~t

the Soci~1 C~~e Educqtion ~nd T~~ining Pw[ect ~t the Dublin Institute of

Technology which is ~ Fou~-ye~~ pwiect Funded by the Dep~~ment of He~lth ~nd
Child~en

The pwiect h~s inc~e~sed the numbe~ of students en~ol l ed in soci~1 c~~e

cou~ses ~t th~t

Institute ~nd delive~s Continued P~oFession~1 Development cou~ses For

worke~s

speci~lised ~esidenti~1

in the

developed

~nd delive~ed

units.

by the pwiect

Thei~ ~~icle desc~ibes ~n

te~m

to new

worke~s

in the

~esidenti~1 units in the Dublin ~egion ~Ithough the cou~se is suit~ble
cq~e

induction model

For

speci~ lised

~II ~esidenti~1

settings. The ev~lu~tion suggests th~t the m~io~ity of p~~icip~nts Found the

induction module wo~hwhile becquse it h~d ~ positive effect on thei~ pwFession~1
p~~ctice ~nd inc~e~sed thei~

selF conFidence. This suppo~s the need Fo~ Fo~m~1

induction tr~ining Fo~ ~II new wo~ke~ to ensu~e they pe~Form thei~ pwFession~1 duties
~s

eFFectively ~s possible in thei~ new wo~king envi~onment.

The Fin~1 p~pe~ comes F~om ~ second~~ school youth n~med Rhys Ev~ns which is ~n
im~gin~tive

piece set

~wund ~ centr~1 ch~~~cte~,

Lucien,

~ photocopie~ ~nd

the

us.

It

shows the w~iting t~lent ou~ youth h~ve. It is Fitting to end the iourn~1 with views
exp~essed

by ~ you ng

pe~son.
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